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$278,000

The perfect getaway! 83 St Helens Point Road (with the access currently off Treloggen's Track), is a very well presented

block of land directly overlooking Georges Bay- it soaks up the sun all day long! With all the hard work done, this is an

ideal getaway right in the heart of the coast's favourite boat ramps, sand dunes, mountain bike trails and everything else

you love about the east coast.Included with this perfect package is a 22 foot family caravan, complete with ensuite, 4

bunk beds and double bed. Add in a large deck, outdoor entertaining area complete with a fire pit and a garden shed and

you have the perfect place to relax under the stars and listen to the water gently lapping on the shore.Spanning between

Treloggens Track on the waterfront and through to St Helens Point Road, the block has water and sewer going past on the

southern side. Whether you're at the top or bottom of the block, you'll have fabulous views of the bay!Definitely one of

the best presented blocks on Treloggen's Track, this property is a perfect getaway for you to enjoy straight away and with

a building envelope on the St Helens Point Road side, there is an ideal position to construct a home to embrace even more

impressive views. Heidi and her team at Harcourts St Helens invite you to check out this block and make it your

own!PROPERTY INFORMATION:Land size: 1977m2Council Zoning: Low Density ResidentialCouncil: Break

O'DayStieglitz is one of the favourite holiday areas of St Helens. With all homes very close to the foreshore, life in

Stieglitz is about fishing, walking and riding! There is an eclectic mix of original shacks as well as high end modern homes.

The vibe is relaxed and friendly. Just 7 minutes from the centre of St Helens, services such as hospital, school, government

services, supermarkets etc are all very close by. There is also a mini mart in Stieglitz offering car wash, fuel, takeaways and

groceries.Harcourts St Helens has no reason to doubt the accuracy of the information in this document which has been

sourced from means which are considered reliable, however we cannot guarantee accuracy. Prospective purchasers are

advised to carry out their own investigations.


